
Ih the Cour1cil Ch02hers of the ~1unicipal 
Buildinq, Tuesday, November 21, 1972, 

SPECI1\L .. 1·T:EE'I'I~TG 
COMMON COUNCIL 

·at 6:00 p~m .. , E.S.T., ,.vitl1 Coun-cil 
President Charlotte T~ Zietlow presiding. 

CITY (JP BI .. OOJ\1ICJG'l'O~--J, 
I~-1D!~l<,,!·Jl\ 

Present: James Ackerman, Richard Behen, ROLL CALL 
VJayne F'ix, l\lfred Tov..·E:ll, Brian De- S"'c .. Croix,. 
Charlotte Zietlow, Sherwin Mizell,· Jack Morrison. 
(Councilmen Mizell and Morrison arrived late.) 
Absent: Hubert Davis was ~bsent due to illness. 

Marth2Sims, Controller; James Regester, 
Cornorate Co~1rlsel; Larr'? 01vens ! City 
Attorney' Marvard Clark, Assistant City 
Enqi~eer~ Grace Johnson, Citv Clerk; 

CITY OFFICIALS PRESENT 

Ted 1:\ajam, Assistar1t to the ~:1aYor .. 

About 175 people includina members of 
the press. 

OTHERS PRESE:-TT 

·red Najar;i. addrE;':sseci the Co11ncil: r_r:i1e ~1ayor 
r.vi81:ss -to reco:::w11end Profe::-:sor Edv;ard Bair 

Appointment to 
the Environmental 

of the IU Ct12:nistr~/ !Jepa.rtrnent to appointrnent 
to t11e Err·.rir~nn1(;'.nta.l C~ornmission.. !·1r. Bai%! ·t,,as 
a rr.eml)er ~f t·he cornrnissi.on· ear.lier tl-1is :i·ear; 

Comrnission. 

a ve1~y active rnemb~~r .ix1 tI'1e· area of ai:r quality 
ar~d ch.:ii.rr;ian of the air C:ruality subcomrn.ittee and 
·very instru.ment2.l in rnoving al.c>.t1g in t.he direction 
of gettino an air quality grid, so to speak, of the 
City of Bloomington and the mayor has conferred with 
Mr. Bair: and he ba.s agreed to join the cormnission 
upon a?proval of .~the Couric,il. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that SUSPENSION OF THE RULES 
the rules be suspended to include on the 
agenda consideration Qf tf1e appointment 
to the En·viroriru.ent Cornmissiorj, and consideration 
of the investment resolution No. 72-68. Councilman 
Behen seconded the motion. 

'IHE MO'l'ION TO SUSPEND THE RULES Wl'.S CARRIED 
BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 6, Nays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that the Council 
approve the appointment of Professor Bair to 
the Environmenta 1 Commission. Councilraan Behen 
seconded the motion. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLI, Cl'i,L VOTE 
OF AYES 6, Nays O. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Resolution No. 
72-68 be introduced and read by the Clerk. Councilman 
Towell seconded the fru:itic;n. The rri6t.ion v1as carried 
by a unanimoos voice vote. 

Grace Johnson read Resolution No. 72-68. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Resolution No. 
7 2-68 be approved. Counc ilP1an Ackerman seconded 
th<~ motion, 'l'HE MOTION WAS CARFIED BY .A ROLL 
CALL VC''I'E o·? AYES 6 1 ~Tays C. 

Appointment to 
Environ.11entc.l 
Corn.;.-uission 

Resolution72-6F' 
Investment of 
Funds 

Paul Miller addressed the Council: 
The Drt.1cJ Cornn1issi~n appr·eciates- you.r 
willinqness to have one more meetinq in order 
to deal with one more request from one of the 

DRUG COM.MISSION 
REPORT 

aqencies of the Ci.tv. In Anril 1971 the previous 
citv a.ci1ninist .. r.3.tion.~ d:t.~afted- tt1e orci.inance Creat:incr a dr:uq 
commission; it ·;1as not until October 1971 that that commission 
was appoint.ed and we were not able to really begin work until 
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f1a\re spcr1t ma.rt'}' I',ou.rs-, b,".!tl1 ..s.s a ,::;:o:Ttraission and a1sc1 in tt:r"mS 
of our· staff per9~n Clarine P le in trying to come to grips 
\·Ji th hav,r t11is cc.n1-0n11'1.i t:l sl"-'1oulcl rE';spond to the drt1g problem 
and tb.i'.-:: (lrucr patt:ern 't•li thi11 Bloornir1gton and Monro(:= Cot111.ty. 

I think there have been times in this past year when we were 
exceedingly frustrated that we felt on occasion that the problen1 
was beyond our capacitv and be,,ond the capacity of the City to 
respond~ :tIO'i.Ve'\.1 er ·no;v ·tha.t \-Je_ :ha.ve g-~r1e tt.rough. this yea.r of 
exr,osin'J 011rsF~l ,les and being exposf~d ·to t!1e nature of the 
problem and the extent of it within the com:munity I think in 
re-trosnf~c·t tve se·e tl1at tl1.is 'il(~ar f1as been bent::::ficial to us and 
v,re tti.ii~k. that. '1:1e can recornT""1sf-1c: to "fOU" i11 good con_scie.n.ce and 
wi t.h S()rne dcc:;ree ·of co11f. i;:iel'~r-,;e ~ a progr_aro worth yot1r st1p.J?ort and 
endorsement and eventually to be worth the support and endorsement 
of the National Institute of Mental Health in Washington, D.C. 

Part of the stress that we are under at this point is that in 
or·r}c.:r t2; c~·ual if·1· fc'r fe(:1.2r~;.l :Eur;d ing we must have to ~JI1'1H by 
Dec'.e·.iT1}Jer J.., 1972 011r p·ropc>~·;al ~~;rith t11e blessings of the city 
fathers which is why we asked fer this special meeting tonight. 
You rna•1 discover that there :Ls net enough time tonicrht to give 
full just.ice to y·:::i·t1r coris.ide5:"at.:ic;n of the prop·:Jsal and you may 
fi.nd tt1at you v1ar1t ar1d iridl2P.;d \.;ill req·uire an additional meetin.g. 
I merely want t::.i sa'! that ;m will be very happy to come again 
and again and a.:i-ain until we qet favorable and affirmative action 
on the part of the Citv Counc,il. It is important that we have 
approval because of the December l deadline and because we are 
competing with eleven other corr.muni ties within the State o:: 
Indiana wh::> are also presently in the process of getting their 
pro9osals together and will be endeavorinq to meet that December 
1 deadline. We were told earlier this week by a represer:,tative 
of the state drug abuse office that if we don't compete at this 
time with the other communities ther•i is little likelihood that 
if we wait to a later date, such as March l, that it will be 
probably too late and in terr~s of having any federal support 
for' r.t drug abuse program in Bloomington and Monroe County there 
will be very little likelihood whatsoever. 

Tonight we want to make as i!'rief as possible !presentation 
to the Council and those here in the audience!. Feel free, once 
we are finished our presentation to ask us q4estions: 
be as critical as you choose and create the kind of discussion 
you feel i.s necessary so that you can eventually 
react affirmatively. 

! am going to ask first that Clarine Riddle who has been sort 
of our project director under the auspices of the drug 
commission speak to you in terms of the need-,-the extent of 
the drug problem in the community and hence the need as we see 
it. Then we would like to talk to you about the four facets 
of the ldind of program which we want to undertake and propose 
to you and then evehtually to NIHH. And following that, brief 
comments about the budqet both within this first year and also 
within an eight year pattern; and then we will talk with you a 
little bit about letters of support from other groups within the 
community; the structure of the commission and how we see ourselves 
related to this particular thrust anC! then finally a request for 
your endorsement, by way of a resolution. 

Clarine Riddle addressed the Council, speaking on the extent 
of the drug problem in Bloomington and Monroe County. She 
said that three conclusions reached ,by the commission were 
tha.t (1) there is a great deal of experimentation with all sorts 
of drugs in this con11'1iunity d:.ie to a iarge extent to the youthful 
community, (2) the largest amount of abuse and misuse in the 
non alcoholic drug area is with hallucinogens, marijuana, amphetamines 
and barbiturates, and (3) opiate abuse is substantial and is 
increasing in the cornmuni ty. oohe explained that the commission 
sent a a11estionna.ire ·to fiftv ciiffe.t"ent. aqencies in ithe 
community, todeterrnine the extent of the need in the! community. 
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She noted that tr,e f. :l~_''l.l .apflicat'.on is fnr non alcoholic 
c}rug n..buso-; alcol1olic drt.':1 :u.ous:::.•._ is the tr~.1.jor prpL_;l·e11 .facinq 
the communit"T and thf'. dr11g Co;n.mis_ .... _ion has been worKinq _in t11is _ 
area but the federal qoverme".>t :makes··"·· distinction between 
alcoholic- ;:;.nr", n.on alco.holic t~:C1.lg • .ibuse.. She said the ter1n _!'c"i:r.:·ugs n 

in reference to ·the 'lpplic..:ition means non··alcoLolic drugs. 

She cited findings <-.2 .the drug co;11ffiission report concerning 
the extent of the druq abuse problem in J?loominqton and 
Monroe County. 

She said the druq cormnission wants L.J have a humanistic, non-scare 
tactic procrrum, thev want to invqlv~ youth in the proqram, and 
thev want tC> encourage a'l p::-ocrrams to serve the client as the 
main fur.ct i()n, as opposed to inst.i t'..1tion. buildinq.. The Commissi':>n 
wants to be c0nsistent and clear in the discussions of drugs. 

The commission is working with the Indiana State Plan which 
doct..tner:.ts fiftf::en a_ifferent ·tv.--pes of cornponer.i.ts that a corri..rrn.:.nit;{ 
can potentially have: detoxification, withdrawal, methadone 
maintenant, half-way house~ walk in,· free clinic~-, therap~tic 
comn1unitv,coffee house, crisis ce:n.ter, inpatient hospita.l-, 
outpatient hospital, drug iroformation, central intake, runaway 
faciJ.it:'l or pJ~ofessionaJ. co11ns,;:~1.ing~ The conunission, from the 
information it obtained, decided that the components needed in 
the cornmunitv are: a twentv-four hour crisis intervention 
centc:?r. an in-resit'lent and an out-patient facility -- a professionally 
oriented facility, the therapeutic corrmmnity, and an administration
,coordination component. 

Eve BeFry addressed the Council, speaking about the 
central administration c::imponent of the program: This 
will provide the administrative kinds of capacities for the 
total program, including coordination, planning, funding, 
research, program evaluation, public relations, initial 
patient or client contact, referral and new program development. 

She said there would be a concern with education of the adult 
populatir:m in the coTI111.cunity: the commission feels that the 
youth education is being take.n care of by the schools. 

She said they wanted to have a pilotproject of a weekend 
theraoeutic communitv which ~.;ould involve children 14 to 17 
years~of age who are.involved with drugs and other forms of 
self destructive behavior. In conjunction with these 
weekend grouns, they want to have meetings with the parents 
and the child tc9ether. They have made provisions in the 
budget for one person to be handled by the Monroe County group 
foster home, on a per diem basis, if needed. 

Paul Miller spoke to the Council on the crisis intervention 
and the in-resident out-patient components of the program, as· 
the c:::immission envisions them and plans to propose to NIMH. 
He said the commission is concerned about giving a greater 
level of professionalism and responsibility to existing progra'l!s 
in these areas in the community. He said there is no program 
in the community offering 24 hour walk-in assistance when an 
individual may not really need either the police or hospital 
attention. The commission also wants to provide a treatment, 
resident center for druq addicts who cannot overcome their 
dependency or addiction without becoming a part of a resident 
program. The commission envisions a center which could accomodate 
up to 7 persons for from 4 to 8 months. 

Eve Berry then spoke to the Council on the therapeutic conununity 
which differs from the weekend therapeutic communtiv in that it 
in'.rol~v""es older a~e qrou·os and is a f.Ull-t.ime exoeri€nce.. the 
Ashram is currently.handling the therapeutic community needs in 
Bloomington. 

Clarine Riddle addressed the Council, speaking onthe budgetary 
considerations of the proposal. She noted that drug abuse officials 
who have come to Bla'.:minqton from Indianapolis have been very 
impressed with the creative anproach the drug comrnission has taken 
in drawing up the proposal and they tlave been ver:y impressed 
tvi t.11 tf1e Asbram.. ~-:lite sai·d t.ha t, if. fu.n(led / t11e money v1ill ccrne 
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to th.e clr·ug corn:n1~~~·:·s.,'1_·on °''f·J·1 ~ 1.·";.,· \;(. J. ·.~ 1 t::1e·n cc."'1tfact t-1iJ;t1 'tta.rious 
gi:cmp::: for th~: d iffer10nt co1npc:in- ,ht:s of the progJ:a;r. The drug 
-C:Jffcro.issi.-J;i Y.l~-11 be rt. ~,pcr1sibl·e fO . .:'' s,e,einq tbat t11e program is 
carried 01,it as it sh•)uJd be. ,_ 

I -n t"" "1'r"t v<';r "' · "<-n'--,---i aa-1·n1'etrat;on ·ocally t>-er"' 1-•1'11 .l..1._, ,L. ~...;; , ~'-~ ·'-'--.!... ~·.::..~!..-a~ ,,. .Hl .,_;, ~ ...._ t ,l ~1 ....., ".: 

be a mat-.:.·h· of $1,96f!~OO/' wit.ha federal rnatch o~f $51,800 .. 00. 
In crisis interv~nt10.i, there is a $1,111,00 16cal match and a 
federal n1atcl1 of $39,359.DO .. · On the i:n'±esident pr:oqram there 
is a local-federal split of $11,111.00 local ($10,000 cf which 
is coming from n1~11tal hf~alt.h - r;1ers".'.·1:nel) 1 with $77 ,oeo plus. 
The therapeutic C'.lmmunity ·-local m:-tch $-89,529; federal'" $147,340. 
This will c6;H,r the 20% loco.l sha:ce for the first year. 

Over the 1:~iqI::-:. :.:1:::ars, -the first ·tr..ree years v1011.'t reall~{ bea 
pro1)le:-I'! becuus,e );'le -w11 l h\re t:t:at match gu.:J.retnteed.. Th.€; prob1em 
for the comrnunitv will be coui.r:g in the fourth year. The first 
year ·ths loca.l matcl:'1 is 011e _b~UJ;:d.red. and three. Our· secorid year 
~!-~~ t 1'~0 ju.st r(:::crues·t.ed t:) r~.~'o:J"'e 8 5 ;,,rb.ich "t<le tvi11· def ir1i t:elj-1 have 
since ~a 11ave 103 f=r th~ fl.rs·t~ year. The third year it will 
be 112 "t,?11.ich is just ·eig!"lt tiiousn-rid more thar1 \Vhat \.Je 1:'1a11e riqht 
no~,; .:tnrl r wc,ulc1 tl1ird\: v1e cot1lcl pt:tl that one together i:r1 the third 
~rear.. The four.th -\rear ~;;:;:: t·ril l J::ave to have one hi.1ndred and 
Eighty nine thousand and th2n it cpes up from there. The theory 
behir1d tfie progra:n is "c1'lat tJ1r:.:: loc3.l com..rnun.ity is 'to pick up 
the:r.:rcqra:;1 in st1cceedi_ri~.; "/ea~s ~ ~\ft.er the eight year l'Jeriod the 
community sh·::iuld be able to to-c.ally enccmpass the whole program. 

r1ihe cour1cil ~voul<l only ha·\re to rr~ake a c,~romitrnent for the first 
year. The council W8uld be ccrr.ni.i ted to the gr· ant fer eight 
years but there is no requii::e:nent that the council specify at 
this time where the money will be coming from in future years. 

She noted that there is flexibilitv in the program to revise 
it <..':iVer the years if n1ore needs to be ac~ded or some ele.rnents 
sboo.1(1 ;:,e cut f'r(Jm tl1e r:)rogra.m. 

Paul tv1illr-~r fiatt1 that the c<Jm1niss:t,:in is no;..; in th.e pr()Cess of 
sect1ri.;1g lettc:rs <)f endorsement~ from various sectors of tl1e 
comm.unity to send aJ.or:g i,~-i t11. t.l~e r:·.r·oposal. T!tey ""'11.ll cor:te f:t·om 
sucl1 gr~11r;)s as the y·outh se::-•.rices burea·L1, the mer1tal 'health ce:i.ter, 
tf1e cor1!.prehensi ~.,-re heal tl'1 1)lannir1::r comrni ttee, local judges, law 
e11forceraer!t ·people, tl-1e united fund, county corrJnissioners, 
h'..")spi ta ls 9 alcoho.lics anon~tmous, i,ndiana university drug 
ccir::rnission aI1cl t.he mori.roe county conununity scl-10,.:ils. 

tie e:.'<IJlainect t.ha.t. the drug commission, in this progra.m 
will be working with various other agencies ar.d groups 
in t!1e corrm.n1:'1i ty,. 

Paul I'1.ill~::r read ir1to the record the resolut.ion \\~hic11 the 
druq cc,r;J .. "rtissi~i.1 't-1TCY1..tlf.1 .li.k·e to ha\re the Council pass. (irhe 
reso3-.vt:i.on vies pctssE~d as ::R.1ssol11tiQr1 rJo. 7 2-69 at the l~ovember 29 

,_. "t· c· ., ) met~i...in<J o.¥. r1e oi1nc1~. 

(Councilrnan Morrison arrived during the d.rug commission report.) 

At the request of the Council, Grace Johr,son read the follc-wing 
stateroent fr•:Jr11 tr~e r·'lai.tc)r: 11 Th2 rr1:oposed. dr1.lg abuse plan before 
the Corr.man Cour1cil is ·t11e ·prod.uct of r::uch !'lctrcl t-¥~ork. I comme.nt1 
tl:ie rnenft-.e:rs of the I3loornin~;-t{)n-~2 .. ~oriroe Drug Abuse Cotrun.:i.ssion for 
tf1eir cr·ea.t:i:ve __ ·{::i1i.nJ::.inq :L.n. pt1ttin'1 this plan toqr~1:,fH2:r ir1 ordr~r 
that: t11e !.:i t:v r111_~""! a T>pl y for f •2clera,l funds. 'l~he proposed r)rogr·am 
X:"'8f;>J:·eserJts a si(".~n±.fi.ca.nt step t0""'7ard meeting this corr.snu:nity·' 5 
ol:1l:Lqat:Lon. t.o t:r.eat rl:cuq aiJuse.. f'.5ecause of its scope and ·the 
rnagnit1.ldE: of t-ne city's firu2.n-c.i.3l corrunitrrietJ.t r~~auired t·:y t .. hc 
plan~ it .i-s important t.hat rn;;1nyouestions be exaMined in qr eat 
detail before the Commission 1 s proposal is endorsed by the 
Council <)r the Mayor. W-s' :oho1sld honor the December 1st application 
deadline. But the' Council and I hsould qive the proporml 
caref1Jl ccn~ i-d,~r;_7:·tio.r~ ir1 ;'.l ~r1t"Jx-}:ing session ~\ti th 1neml;ers of t:!1e 
Comini::?~;:~c.:--1 ~1n(1 it_s :staf-f t:·efor•2 f:i dcc:tsion is ma.de. For this 
rea.s::>n, it i.s 1'\'."I./ re.c;cJnffn2n.\J.titio11 tha_t tI1e Council J.>Ostpone final 

,· :!. )"'> +~h-; h ~-1··,... +-·' 1 • e r·-~ .,.~ 11 1-~~iJ ,:::'! !- -~··v .. t l • ,j..~., act ... on o.-" ._. ....... :::.. t' ai, un._i"' .. v ~ Jc.VE. a,.~ .•H.-.1. a grt:.a .... er op.l.:.or unii...1 
~,, r·•:.J ·i 1 ·1 V 1'"'""~j'· q J' _--4 ·-:ir f"1 'f'>(:.f ~,'ff'·''~ fV~ i' + e 1_'.f_;,, J•~ ·j f"'U ~ a <>~e('t<,' Jj l,..~,· _v .. _ °'--''-·-j>, ,4\,,, ,.-... J-~•· <l ... rJ._tJi. ·~'-'' '~·~_.,.__, ~ ·~~I/..,,.;.;>~ 
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Councilrrtan De St .. Croix said tl-1at ti.e r,o1oulcl likB to ha.\re ·· 
a break do,,vn of 1.vl1at t11e in-k.ir1rJ corrimit!ncnt.s c;,re tl1at 
make up the local share of the funding. 

Mr. Miller said that a large portion of the in-kind 
contribution would come from the ?.shram in terms of 
food and housinq for persons .. in the therapeutic 
communi t v. He said that the state oeoole sa.id that for this 
kind of match, there has to be comparability with Howard 
.. rohns·:Jns ar1c1 \Vhen tt1e sav1 t·.he P ... shr.affi and_ 110•.,.,r successful it is 1 

tf;.ey a.ssu~e·:J th.e druq corrnniS-sion that. i11 their jud•:;ment, even 
w.itl1 a site ·visit from fec.letal --officials, that it is 
cornparabl1.;: to ho\..,,'"ard jol1.r.so·ns; 'it is producti\te and 
pr-::ifitable (from a financial stand::>oint). If we did not have 
the ash.rarn "t,.;e •:1ould t·e indiffict!l t~r in terms of tl1e amount 
of our local contribution~ 

He said that the commissi:m' s expectation was that the 
n·1.c:11tal health cor1trifJution \.<J'Juld. c:1ntini..1e; that tl19y \.'!()Uld 
be using staff for one=to-orie counseling and group c~unseling. 
And also for evaluation of persons coming into the programs. 

Clarine RiddlE) said that over the eiqht years, the mental 
health role in the project is expected to increase. 

In response to a questiori fram c-:i·unc ilrnan Tovrell, Paul Miller 
discussed the various activiti,-,s of the l\shram which would 
make up the therapeutic com.rnunity. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that the Council set up a w::irking 
session with the drua commission. Councilman Towell seconded 
the motion. THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A UNANI',10US VOICE VOTE. 

Councilpresident Zietlow announced that there will be a special 
meeting of the Common Council on November 29, 1972, for final 
considerati::in of the Drug Commission proprosal for federal funding. 

(councilman "lizell arrived at this point in the meeting.) 

councilman Towell moved that Ordinance Ordinance No. 72-76 
No. 72-76 be removed from i:he table. 
Councilman De St. Croix seconded the 
rr1otion.. T11e ri:lotion v1as carried bv a unanimous 
voice vote. ~ 

Councilman Towell said'that Robert Mann of the firm 
of Baker, Barnhart, Andeews, ,. Baker and Mann wrote, on 
behalf of Coll.ar and StonerBuildins company 1 makinci s0me 
suggestions for amencing the orcinance. councilman 'Towell 
said he would present the suqqestions contained in the letter 
and if anyone ;,~ishes to amend·· the ordinance in the direction 
of these s-~1gqestions, vie W!.Juld cf fer tl:1e cpportur1i ty for thero 
to do so,. 'l'he first suggest.ion is that 11 \:ve submit t!1;3.t it w-Juld 
not be unreasonable for a landlord to collect a damage deposit 
plus the last month's rent from the tenant at the time the 
tenant takes occupar;cv with the rent thereafter to be paid 
on the first of each month. We feel that such an amendment in 
this provision would protect the landlord against such an 
unreast)r1able risk 1,.,rit1}out ·work:ir1q. an t1ndt1e !1ardsl1iri upi;.)n the tenant.. 11 

The k.ir1c1 C>f u:r1r.~easc)r1a1~)1e ris}( tfu.~:,1 are talkir,q a.bci1t. is 'ltihere 
tl1eten.ant takes off 'irti tl1out Da~lira the last rnonth 1 s re·nt, and 
since there might be some da;1age ir1 ad(iition to trie la3t 1nonth is 
rent beir1q due, ·they rnake thi_s st1ggr~stion. Councilm·an To.-,.vell 
saic1 one idea discussed by tl'i-e con-rn:Lttee v-1as a system i1J!1ereby 
the last month's rent would be collected on a pro-rated basis 
over the previous months. Councilman 'l'owell said that he 
personally di<} not fi:\ror either of tl1e-se approaches but tha:c 
if any::me did wish to so amend ti:Je ordinance, the committee had 
prepared language that would be approp:::-iate. 
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1There \Vas ei'~tertsii;z:; disc~.~~si{)!1 of this r.>oirit b'r tl1f= .. .' ,)_ 

r;ouncil bt1t no a1n(::,;ndrr1e11ts ~"'·e::ce forthcomirlg. 

COU.i.1Ciln1an TO'Vl(~.11 saiil that Rc0b0rt Mann ts letter ~also 
cont.ained a. propi,,,1sal C'.O~'.ccer·nir1<~ t.:1e inspection of a;,art.111ents 
at the beqinning and. end of CCC\lF 'ncy: ''Our client would suggest 
that its current practicr:os wrcrk fairly well and seem to be fair. 
Ur1der th.ls sys·tem, tena.~.t~B rr • .::1~{ ·vacate .at ar~y tirne and., if not 
durinq normal of fie"' hm1rs, turn i!! their. keys through a ·night 
depository~ once tl1e kevs ar~ returned to the landlord, the 
a;;)a:r tment is inspec.ted ir.\rer.t-or·ied before a ne'l<J tenant is 
al1.0~1ed i~r1 th(~· apartrner1.t~ ~?·t·,0r1 tl1t~ new tenant arrives, he is 
:i,ssuec1 a {:\o.rnaq·e its·t in tW(') c-oc·it-;s and he prerJa:ced tf1e forrn and 
ret1.i:rris i.t t·':J t~u? o:ffic·~:- .,.1'l.it~·1i_-r! 2~1 'hou:cs~ Tl;,e 11t~w ten.::tnt' s 
darna.qe list is cor~1r)2~1'.:ed 11-:-i·::~·: tf~(~ la:ndlorr-1 1 s form. ar11J. either 
s:i.qnea. and ret:urned_ as ,p:r·er;i-?.:r~:d or an im:rn~dia te inspection is 
made to ~jet(:)rrni_n.c th.e re:.:.t.Sr.i.n f:_)'C an~' discr,ena.ncies.. T!1e form 
~S tre" eiq~d•l n" th·~ ~,"·r··""'t·· "'nr la.nil' 0 - Ch ' a C' • ..l..• ,!,._,,, • ._) __ .. o.i----·--· a~ d ~ -·~-- L ........ 0.'•···~~ '-"• .-..... - -.... . .s.Orti ea nave ~.Jpy a 

At the end o~ t11e leas~, i~ any deducations are made after the 
a "'«/;;-'t e -l,. -.: --.'!- ., 1r;:: 1 ·:;"<'·_-~ .:r~ ... ,~~,,_.;..;,,.,_.~.:;:c.d . · 1 ".;"). ... c.:.. t• d ,pau .... m ·n,_ ,J..,.s c~1t.C1~~~c. ... i: .. ;t, .... ·"· :,11·:.,.J.t; ___ ., _ _,..1....t.....:.·. as a. r\;;'..,'.aay rrt._n .ior.e i' an 
itemized list is pre t~ the t~nBnt with-the return of the 
c1ep0sit chec}-.:., The teJ:a:r~t. a. ·has a ~-rr.itten record in the 
even any un.just..ified -c1e(it1c.t::i.or1s .3.re maf.ie or anv 
er..~ro!:'s rn;J-:te ~ In case cLf C: i.:sr;ut.;,; ':Ir di saqreeme:Ot, then the landlord 
anc1. tenctnt may negoti-at.e~ ·ba ,::i:n these rc.:cords. 11 

Cot1ncilman To~vell s1.::m.rna:".:'ize.·:i. tt·1is suggestior1 by 
tr1.ere \<Jould be one inspc?cti:.")11 ()f the apartment, 
tenant leav;2s a.x1d befo:c(: 1.:,(le r1ev.J· one moves ir1. 

saying that 
after the old 
The results 

of the lrtspect.i':'.>n <t1oul':j ~b(,~ :rr(::sE·nted in two copies to the 
net-; tenant. The -te11ar1t c:1ect::s ar;d either agrees or disagrees 
\~1ithir1 tv..renty-folir hourr..: an.d tl12.t::. wol1ld be tl1e: basis for 
the determination of dzn>l,'l<Jes at the end of the rental period. 

Cou:r1ciln1an ·Towell said ·tl~a t .ir~ his op in.ion this syst.em would 
not work very well, that the inspection w2uld be after the 
tenant had gone; if there were arguments it wcmld be then 
probabJ::r tco late and t11e t,t"!r::-~nt ""'~c1'.Jld be in befcre t11e 
old. te:n.ant could come back. ar1~J. 1J . .ispute tJ.-'1~e clairn from the 
ir:cvent<:•rv and that it s:t..:nn.l'\,~ ~·101~tlrl- not solve the kir1d of 
problem ;ie are trvina to ~oive which would be to have a 
joint determination.' If the new tenant disagreed with the 
inspection I have a feelinq tha.t he would be marked down as 
a bad risk or perhaps a. trouble naker of some sort. I really 
c1ort' t think these i11specti·::).n.s <t>l!ill te.ke v·ery long with tr~e 
lan.dlord and tenant wor.¥~in{; tcg12tl1er. I aTil very ha:t:.1py to have 
these proposals but I think the proposals in the ordinance 
are better. 

Councilman Ackerman asked that wording be drawn up for suc.h 
an amendment. 

Councilman Behen asked the iegul department ab::>ut the ramifications 
of this ordinance in the areas of the legal posture that the City 
of Bloornington is going to 11e r:ut in by this o.rdi.n-ance.. frl1e mayor 
ha.s referri:;:d to it in his !-!ndorsement as c.~f a gre~ .. , 1€gal area; 
he also ma.c1e m.entioni: of t,h~= fact that a.dd.i.tion21l irtSf)(.:'!Ct:ior.s ~ 
inspectors and additional ac.'lu1it1istrative costs wot1lCl be entailed. 
tre also rnentioned t .. hat it codifj.,~s existing lav1s.:~and e:cplained 
tha.t there is a minorit\' of .la1:.dl0rds ,invol"\;ed in violations in 
the community. I would i'lSk. now for an opinioJ', fr:::>m our leqal 
staff of what position the citv of. Bloomington will be in if this 
in fact becomes a citv ordina~ce. 

Jarries Regester said: 11 :r o.ro: referring to tf1e propos~~d ordinance 
No. 72-76. It is my opinion that this ordinance will alter 
the law of contracts fr-:)m its present form bv adding the 
obligat.L:in of all persons who own property i.n the city of 
Bloomirig"f:on anl1 -Wh-6. :eeri.f: thc.~t r,ror:,erty fo:c -·1 iving quarters anc1 
that it will also add to the" ass2ts or th'.SO priviJec;es of all 
ter1ants occ11pyir.g" t11ose qt1art.e:cs" It: is further rn:~,... orJini.-on 
that if ·this or<3.inc1D.(~e is pnssed it will ccirl::;titut.e !:>y o:rtliriance 
~~-l()d·1·~n . f r..- ..., .,..~' ' +-;...c~+ . ~L"' ~-·r ""'"' ~ .. ~,...... .,..'l;··n '.l'"p..- ~~j (.~"'"·t'~· "-'r~ o. a ~J~e,;~~umv•I"-1( .. .111 -j~ ........ !1. . • L 1..,0.:..::~S·J,1..., ... w1~-J 0.'1., .1.~ ... !.-<.._, .. 

p~(O}'.)ert\t ir1 tl-~1;: ci·t:t of l:.-;_l()C:n.ir1~1ton. 'l'.:ho r~~nt. to an·y·r1r1.~1 for living 
quarters· tl)at t~1cy arc pr~sumerl to be snns of bad conduct and 
'l,~r1 c'·•a"··'"'C'-'·"'J~ T;,,_ 11 -.,".~,-, '"" . .:=.•-,··~.-:. t:'.·in c;1"··~.- Of 1-·lO-"''""'l.:.,.,,qt·~1·1 l"n ~ . .-.,., ..... ••J...(',.. ~--'-_,._,. ..... '>.. "-"J,.~:,._; 1.,..,,,,,ti.,1:., .~..::: .-.L.J' ~ i.'··· ... ,.·;·,.LM.~ • ..,... t 



nacre·7 
€-.:Efr_,ct, to :::e _iri t'.-:c r:1~.·r:t.~:;~1 L-~-:~-;_i ~-:::~~::::: a1;d"· it wi .. f-1 ~·sc;uir2 tl·1c'. 
creation ~f a very larc1e burea11c:cac~1 the cost of w!1J.cl'1 I can't 
speculate. And it will furtl1er incite a great deal. of 
litigation right from the outset. 

Councilmc1n ~-1orrison said 11 I have t~qo questions. NumbE:r one, i.r1 
your opinion (corporate counsel) is this ordinance legal?'' Mr. 
Regester replied: "It is not lcaal." Councilman Morrison 
went on: "Number two, is public law 250 broad enough to cover 
this ordinance? 11 Mr. Regest~r replied: 11 It doesn't cover it 
and the very small phrase.constitutes an excepticm has never 
been determined to cover it and the law to which vou refer was 
neve:r· intended to alter. civi·l-ri.c;h.ts bet~ ... 1een parties and, as a 

. . 
matter of fact, th.'? f.irst pa.rt. of that statute so indicated 
SDecificallv that it will not be permitted t:) be annlied so as 
to alter civil right~; between parties. The exception would apply 
on.).y to the police power, and it would not be broad enough 
to cover riqhts bet~:reen parties. It iv~uldn ~ t permit, in effect, 
the repealina of all of the contract law that now exists and has 
e~·~st 0~ F~- h-u~clrp~s o· ~ l/ear~ 11 

.i:'-..J.. C:'-.4 _._..,,,,.._ " ~~_,,_,_ -···-~·- - _·_ ,_;;t,, 

Councilman Fix asl:ed: "If this ordinance is passed and it is 
contested, wh0 will defend for the city?" Mr. Regester replied: 
"Why it would be defended by t:he legal department in the courts." 

In response to a question from Councilpresident Zietlow concerning 
the legality of the uniform law prepa:i;ed by the ili"Tterican Bar 
Association, Mr. Regester said "That law is not a law of the 
state 6f Indiana. I have not stt1died that proposed law; I have 
only been asked to study the ordinance under consideration 
under, India.na I,a\.;. 11 

Larry Owens addressed the council:"! would concur in what Mr. 
Regester has said; we have studied this ordinance thoroughly 
over the course of several months: in our opinion, under Indiana 
Law, a municipality in the state of Indiana does not have 
the authority t::i enact this tvpe ::>f ordinance, that is, an 
ordinance regulating civil relationships between private parties. 
I would make a CC>mn'ent, up to this point it has been a me~e formality -
you may have noticed on all of your ordinances there is 
a line which is for the approval of the legal department, presumably 
the city attorney - "to be approved as to legality';. I cannot 
recom,~end this, in good faith, to this council, and I will not 
sign such an ordinance." 

Councilman Towell asked the legal department: "Do you know of 
other auth::irities who would disagree with y::iu?" Mr. Owens 
replied: 11 

. ..Z\s you well kr10¥7, Councilman rrot:·1ell - I don 1 t believe 
Mr. Regester did, but I have attended at least one of your 
committee meetings at, which this was discussed and of course 
there \'las ar.1.other meeting \'lhere some of the members of the conu'Ylittee 
were present where it was discussed again. I would say that your 
legal authorities had disagreed, that is, the people who have 
worked on this ordinance who are members of the crnmnittee. I 
have seen letters, one of which was read int<'.l the record - profess'.)r 
Townsend, it seemed to me, who is a uniform com.~issi0ner and one 
of the drafters of the uniform law - wrote in this letter that 
this was a g0od ordinance but it seemed to me that the drift of 
his letter was he ref erring to the substantive changes in the 
law; that it was a good reworking of a uniform law meant 
for states to a local ordinance. I did not, in that letter, 
see him address himself to the question to which I have addressed 
myself - whether or not this law rn3.y be enacted by the Bloomington 
City council. I personally have not taken any position - I am 
not opposed to the substantiv•e chancres proposed in this ordinance; 
in my opinion it wcrnld be a law well considered by the state of 
Indiana. The state of indi,J.na · a~"J.!?a!.'-en.tl:y ?,.;ould h.ave the _power_ 
to adoot such a law; the citv of Bloominaton has not. I have 
also seen a letter from a Mr: Wo·od of th~ Indianapolis law firm 
of Bamberger and Figelman, who was one of the major drafters of 
Public Law 250. In this letter Mr. ~10()d ex.pounds on what was 
intended by Public Law 250. He cites that the first part of this 
la\•! .was a law to reverse 1;,,rhct is kn,:>wn as lJillon ~ s rt1le 1 a rule 
that a city may not clo anythi!1q which is not specifically 
given to it bv the state. He was asked specifically about 
section 19 of nublic law 250 which states that a power denied 
to a mt1nici:?0lity in Incliana -is tl1e po\-:er t.:) requlat~e pri,..tat:e 

relatia~shin~ ekcc as incident to an independcn~ municipal 
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::~1:-'Jrr1;.._-.,te 0:i 11is r~~-~qJr)11se ~-;1::i I (~~o r'l~Jt kno1·1 ~-vhat ·the e:{act i:ruestion 
\>!Ct~;. '1'he ·tenor o.t i:h€: a.r1svler / a.z I read it lNas "cl'1at t.his wa.s 
ri.o-t: inti::nderJ tel t1ii.te ci s tf1;.~· _t)0\4f"r to rt:~i;;ulate privrlt.e; 
re.lation.shivs~ I hct\Tfl c;:)r;:.s.LrJ(::l.~1.::d. tl-iis auesti-:Jn t1-l'JlR(.1t1qhly 
and in m~y opini011 t.:.hi~ c,rCLina.11~::{~ 111oulrl riot be incider1t: to an 
in<lependent municipal !JD¥1er. I' 

Councilman •ro,vell sa·ic1 "I 11a~1e read the same letter. In fact, 
a meml1er of mv com:rnit.t:?;::~ Yi'rt)·te the letter askinq for t::1e opinion .. 
As I look at the letter I see nothinq that really bears on the 
question~ I thlnk in our di.scussions we more or less agreed 
that the letter skirted the i2sue so I am surprised you are using 
it as ctn authorit<v a.t th.is pc:i'.nt .. 0 

1::cn;ncilrnan 1fo1-:ell said t.h.a·t; t.~1e. comrnittee rie11er maintair1ed that 
the orclinance \'f,:J.::f a:tY':lthin.q bt1t ·::in exercise c,f police po;.1er, 
tl1,71t J.s r clor1e £!'.Jr the sake of th.e healtl1 1 'tve;lfare a.nd safety 
of the citizens of the city cf' Bloominr:rton. 

c:ot.1:t:.ci.lrnan T:J111ell said t:.o J>J1~ .. (J,.1:ens: 1'I will ask you if you 
h~il.l s.::l~/' ri.-;:::r\.11, as y.:r...I diC1 ir1 crctr.: f::"a.rlier discussions, tf1a:t this 
rnat:.ter is open -4:-.::> auest:iOTi and ti1at 'lOU tend to take t.he 
conservative view in these matters. 11

- Mr. Owens replied: '1This 
is t:rue ~" -

Councilman 21.ckerman sa.id "I would like to support what both 
'.·1r. Towell an<l Hr. Owens have said about the issue of legality 
beinq a matter for the cou:cts to decide and urqe that that not 
be raised aqain in this discussion~ This is somethi~a to be 
ul t:irna·te.ly ~ettled. in the r,~~Ju.:cts. r-1ayo:t I-1ccloskey in., his 
sta ter;ienr. to the council on this ordinance said: 'the legal 
pr.~ir1c.:LtJles at issue ha.<:'.,."e :naver been testeCl under PL 250 
ar1d "vre are confr·:->ntetlwi i..:h .a:n hcnest difference of opinion 
as to the ordinance's leqality; that difference of opinion cannot 
be resolved finallv b;/ t1:~::: ci.t·v cf Bloominqt-:>n but alrnost 
certainlv will be decided in the courts.' I prefer to l<2ave 
it to the Courts.'' 

Councilman Behen said th.'l.t on the followinq paqe of the 
1•1ayor' s statement l'1e mentions t:f-rat he has reserva·tior1s 
about tI1e orclinar1ce since it requla tes the can tr actual 
relativr1ship bet~·1een tt1e lanC1lc1!-d. and the tenant .. 

Council president Zietlow noted that on the final page of 
the state~ent, the Mayor endorses the ordinance. 

Councilman Towell said that he felt that each section of 
the ordinance could be defended on a legal basis - as related 
to the police po~ver of t11e ci·t~{ - the health, safety and welfare 
of the city of Bloominqtor: residents. 

Be said that he felt that if one could find a connection 
bet,veer1 t:.hepr.:r\7isi1:ins of the t::::rdinance ire terms r)f l?rotectir1g 
o r1e' s I.Jr i vacy a n.d the concern of the heal th 1 safety ar1d 
welfare of the citizens of the city, then the concern of 
private C·~ntract. falls by the side .. 

Cot1ncilman Totv-ell said that "'he thought the substant.ive 
iss·u~:i:s of the ordinance l:;"b.ould be juclqe<l in;;lependent of arg1:unents 
about leqality. If you see the value of this ordinance then 
I ~ould think vou would be willinq to see the City of 
Bloomicqton fiqht for this ordinance. 

Coun-ci..l1nan Tot.,rell said. tl'tc:J.t ~·i::~ .. Tov,rr1send feels that ·tt1is area 
" . ~ · 1 d . . . 1 ff . ', 1 b "l . " d . O.i., 111\...erna an ... rrn.1nJ.C1.pa . a :airs v111, .:. e grea .... y expano.e" in 

tJ1e · fut·ure. 

Councilman Towell read a paragraph from Mr. Townsend's letter: 
"J.t is my '.:>pinion that you hav,;, done an excellent job of reworking 
this law (the state law) into the form of a municipal ordinance 
;;~t'!tl that. ·the o_rdir1ance as ;1ro-p-osec1 is reasorlable r workal-:;le ar~d 
in crood form. I kn-:>v;r of r,.Q rcaso11 ~vhy suc!1 a la.'\'N s!1ould 11ot 
ope:rate \\rell ZiS an orc:li1,arice c;:r- t;.rl1y"' it sI'iO'!Jld conJ:lict ittit-11 
st.at.{;; law.. l\r(;\a.s of can:flict ]Jf?tw~2en state ~-;t,a1:utet:; and the 
orc1i.;is.ncc: hciVQ been careft.1.11~1 tl· .. Ql1'.1ht 0Ut ,~_r1Cl rc-;m".)Ved. ;1 Co11nciln>an 
iI'C)\·tsl l sai:l th;.1t, ,it. tl1f: f:;n.:-1 0f th.:~ 1.et,t:.:~r l1r. Tov111ser1d sa~{S 11e 

r;J:: s fJl :.): ;;., tt()f:. ht to rass st1bh an ordinance. 
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Cot1ncil ·ta.ti ~-'liie1·1 i;oir1 · .. _·::d <J.e:t that t;'1~ ord·J.-Li.'. . .-nc·8 
. does have a sevur".Lili/v .;e.cr_~-;n s .. 1 that, sf1ocild 

secti-jns ·of it be--f6Und to be J:rivalid, t:hev co·,:"ld ·be 
struck withJut affec ·ing the baLrnc_e of tho ordinance. 

Couni::ilniC..'.tl --~ahei1 so.id t-e would l.i-ke- to have IvJr--. - Istr·al)adi -
or Mr. Fulton to e::':borat:e en what degree inspectors will 
be nece.:;sitated by this ordinance - the additional manpower 
that will be ne~dea :o enforce the ordin~nce.· 

Danny Fulton addressed the Council, speakinq on the 
activities of the redevelopment der·;trtment in housing 
inspecti.::ins ove.r the past years, a""'d ans~.vered. questions 
of various ·merrJ'.lers of the C0uhcil concerninq the work-load 
of the existir:<cr h'msinq insnection staff. 

There was extensive discussion fro~ 
the auesti~n of housirq ins?ecti~ns 
handled and as it would be affected 
er1a_cted. (see tapes, which will be 

the Council on 
- both as presentlv 
by the ordinance if 
saved for one year) 

Councilman Morrison said that he would like to see 
a rider or so·me pro\rision p12t in the ordinance to 
exerrmt NDP areas fr:Jm the provisions of the o:i:dinance. 
C:>unCilman f11~rrison said h8 \.Yould like to recruest an 
aJnendntent. to trie ordirtctr1ce -that our area.s affected by 
the NDP procrram which have been funded be exempted as to 
such time as when the rehab by the BOCA code of the 
federal housincr auth'.Jritv and at that time thev will meet 
this ordinance. - -

John Irvine said that his first reaction to exempting NDP 
areas is that there would be some equal protection problems, 
however that does not necessarily mean that you cannot get 
to where vou want to be. It seems to me that in any 
administrative framework that vou havewide discretion as 
director to adopt the way that-y::Jur bureau operates, whatever 
bureau that is. 1 suspect that if you take arcy department 
he.ad and have him cor.le uo he can tell vou that he has not qot 
enough staff and too much'· work and they" can't get around to· it; 
that is just one of the normal, everyday facts of life. On the 
other hand if vou let that stop you you wouldn't be able to 

govern yourselves at all. What the law has said that you can 
do is a reasonable compromise to the realities of the world 
and the ideals of the law is to set dovm reasonable administrative 
guidelines after hearing and after due deliberation. You set 
up your list of priorities. I think this is what the director 
of redevelopment will have to do - define material non--compliance 
and set uoa schedule of inspections. If the inspections can 
not be handled with existing staff, then he could come to the 
Council and ask for more staff - that would be the time for 
the City to de,termine priorities for the City. 

In response to a question from Councilr.lan Morrison, John Irvine 
said that in his opinic:m, Danny Fulton could hold hearings and 
let the Westside PAC group decide whether they wanted to suspend 
the inspection procedure until after the NDP proaram was completed. 
He said he thought this could be handled through administrative 
rules and regulations. 

As there was no further discussion from the Council, Councilpresicent 
Zietl'-'W coened the discussion np to members of the audience; 
each soeaJ(er was 1 imited to three--minutes, speakers to alternate 
pro and con, no one to speak a second time until everyone who 
wished to had hac a chance to speak. · 

~ '-"-""""·''"~~-~·~~~~ ""'"'""""°"""-"'M-""'~~~~ ·~·~,,.,_..-~·-"'·~ ··~'""'"'"'"-'-''--'·-~-"-~--~·'-'--~~~~~~----· 
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~ranl: Barnhart, Dan O'Lauqt~lin, ~rs. Geo~~e 
Miriam Weinstein. 

p;:tJ• .2. l 0 

J~hn ·Irvine, 
Wallace, Mike Srnitt1, 

Ed Pinto presented sanl·ple i.·.tor.·:11.ngr to the Counci.l for tI-1e 
amendmer1t sugg-f.:sted b~l ~,':.r ~ ?viar;n cor:icerr1inq t11e inspection of 
apa.rtn1ents after tt1.e tena.n<": Tl~·:: .s \taca.ted.. Counc il1n~1n J\clzerman 
said 11e tho11q_ht t11e i:c,r2pf~ctic.;:.:1 s~1st.ent st1aqested· l:Y\'° Coller and 
stont.:r 1,.1>Jt1ld cut ·:!8trn 'J11 tbt:: aCl~'1ir'.istra. t.ive costs·. Ee sai1i 
11e ·tl1.ouq.ht tl"le ~ne ix•.:a;::i~ct~i<)n 1,,::Jul.d \-?ark since the incoming 
tenar1t ~,,.rould. be th 1~ o·ne to 1.::!1;~ck~ tl1e apar·tment .. 

(:ct:tnr: :L lrna n 1Y:cit.11e 11 sa i<.-J. :1_1~~ ·t~1,t)1.1q-f.i.t that ar; exacrqer at ion of 
c12.~nac;es mi.rJ·ht f)e: t-J the a._1J.~/a.n~:C'21"'~ o·f tl1e iY"ICO!ning te:na!1t- and 
he d.id not th.ink: ·th.is ·~·za::. a qo~d sy.sterr., .. 
He said he thouaht facn to face insoecti~ns were oreferable 
ari.d no·ted tl-1::tt: the tirne. t:hat 't:ht~ i11Sr;ecti~)r;s are Ca.rried out 
h2.s bec~n 1.eft open ~;o t:hc:t t:r,0 tena11t anfJ t,he la.ndlord could 
11,,;ror·J~. it ou·t .. 

1Therr-:: t.ve.s discussion f1:cJ1n tl·u:J f l,:)or concerninq the proposed 
c!1anqe in th.e 0rd.inance t:'J: pr(:J"'l;:ide for a single inspection .. 
(Tl1e dj.scunsi'.'Jn id<:l.s 1'1el(l prior t.':; any rr10tion t::> a~.end in 
or·rle.t~ t'J deter:-::zirit~ v;t:et> .. "::::C t.11.e \'to_rdi11q of the amenijrnent should 
·o,, -~r··~-' A"'- ' •• • ··h··· ~~ ~-. ... •u·"'1·=-~ "" ~•a t>-·i· h~ t'""ouah·t \;:: \.\>o,_t !\.·<·_.,,. '....;\,.J ·-., l 1-i u1.e~11 ... .n:;:'.l. ,_J \., ---~'~-; ..... d .. ,e~~c.,~ s............. . .. ~1a..... "C". l~ -"' 

h~ sh ...... -~ 1 ,.:t J:·~. · r, ..... _.,..., ~!!! "b1 ~-"' "'·f"• +-'i-1,.., ::i-p"'"t nt as . t r~la+.::.ri to hi·" --1~-·-· . ~ ....... t1..L·-~ .Jt,. r>.:...::i:-·o~.;;:,1. ,,;,-..~ """'"' ,..;_,_. <'.'".~" ~ ...... me~~ i c .,..i;;_. - i;J 

tenancy'; tr.e did not \.\.'-a:n.t. sorne;:;,11e elBe tc' ha\re to decide what 
tl"le cor:.di ti an of the ar:,o.rt.m~~i:t v.'as after he left .. 

Ed t~ir1to suqqested tl1at the tirn.e for sl-101.<ninq the ar;artment 
to tenants could be cl1c.ng(~6 fr~.;:;i 9to 5 to 9to7 ~ 

Councilman De St. Croix reover.l. to amend Ordinance No. 72-76 by 
re~ .. 1ording thf.:! second ser1:tence of Section 12 (b) (3) (b) to read 
as follo.~·1s: 11 The lanCll<)!:-c1 :1":d'/ reqt1est access t,o t.he -:.::.nit to 
sl10t."1~ it to prospecti""-''t'.7: t:.~~"D.21:.ts between t!:te h.(')t1rs of 9: 00 a .n1. 
and 7~ 00 p.m~, after c,d·1.~a:o.c:2 notice of at least ·Jne hour. 11 

c.-:;u!'lcilmun Fi;:: seconde(l t}:e rnot:',ion., 
After sor;1e discu.ssi~n t.b,e c.ru .. sstion \o1as called .. 
';,'Hf~ !"1!.0T:Or-~ i~rt1S CARRIED BY A F.OJ ... L CALL ~JOTE o:~ AYES 7 I Nays l 
(Nay: •rowell), 

Co1.:ir1c.ilrnar1 Ackerman 1nov·,;;C. -t:""!at Ord.inance l\Io. 72-76 he 
Dmended by acldinq a sect.irJn {h} u.nc3.er Secti.'.'.)n 8 as follows-: 
11 (h) Oc·:::,1pancy 'by a t.·~nar~t i:n a r1ormi tory· or a resid.-=-~nce 
hall rnaintained for theconvenience of students i:~ ~;.n ins·ti tution 
of hiqhe;:- edlxcati~)n, "Nhere such in.stitution is th.e land lord. a 

Counc ilrnar1 Fix seconded the rnotion. 

Councilman Towell said that it may be that the ordinance would 
not apply in 'i:hese case·s an;t~it"a_~ .. 1• -;-,.;l1ich rr1~:ans there T'!:::>uld be no 
reason tc1 ex<~J.11d~ CtoCT0,itor.-:.es; on the other han.cJ. if at some 
future time it should app.ly i.'t seen1s to -me that tf1e tJ.ni .... .rersity 
ne~3ds it just as m'!.1ch t1s e.n.? ctl\er landlord. I ha\re seen 
instances which bear this out. It is probably a theoretical 
issue but I would hate to rule i.t out for some future time. 

Cour1cilrran At~}·~·.::rman. said he w<:..-'ls cc.ncernet.-1 at·,:)·utt'b.e prc•Jision 
for insF1ectio11 and whctt it ·woul(l in-;rc.11,re ir~ terms of the 
responsibility of the City but I think that in light of the 
discl1ssion of the city.,! s dete:c1r;.ination of adn1inistr.ation p·olicy 
it miqht beworked out. Ee said he would withdraw the motion 
if thi:-~ second ;.rottld aqreo,, Cor1nci1P'tan F'ix said :r.e felt on 
somethinq like tl"1is th.i.:1.t. t.h;;,; cit'\.,. cot.1lc1 Cefinitely get into a 
middle ground bet~ .. :een en·t.i·tiE~s of government and w."Juld not 
withdrawhis second. 

'!'he quest1on was ca.lled. THE MOTION Wl1S DEFE2\TED ?.Y A ROLL 
CALL VOTE OF l\yes 1, Nays 7 (i\yes: Fix). 



pe>.9·e 11 

Frank Barnhart addressed the Council., aski~g if the 
amendrncnts sUgqcstc:d bv the lan1.:1lard' s association 
were goinq to be introduced. 

Councilman Towell said that one.-:f the suggested 
amendments deals with notice, the other deals with copies 
of the lease being available to tenants. Councilman Towell 
said that he felt :':hat the word."ng sugge~ted for the 
question of copies of the J.e."lse is taken care of by the wording 
in the proposed ordinance ;.he said he thought the suggested 
amen{:i:nent mig11t serve as c,n unt1s11al punis1-1ment for the ter1ant 
not to be able to have a copv after the second one in the case 
'"there he clid n:i::ed a t.h.ird c!~,py of tfJe leB.se~ tie said he 
thcnJc:xht it 1-.ras a small point and not ":rer_y important.. l\.s far 
as the cost of the extra copy, the proposal is that the cost 
for the extra copy of the lease be chanqf!d from 25¢ per page 
to $1.00 )'.l•'·r pag<~, it seems to me that that is exorbitant. 
Y::,...,,... r' ,--r,,.,..,._~, .... 1t I 1-'',...,,1~1,4 t1-i.:~-,l· t"ho ..,.,_ ¢ ie.- ~ rP:llirti'"' maximum _r,__,_ ~ne fJ .. -,-~~---•- . ,,.,~ _,.;_,_____.. ~--L~~-" ,.·~· .l.J ,-;, i;:;, __ , ~,, ~~ • • 1 , 

tb.ougl1 it Tia·~/ n'Jt tH:) ir1 the ft1ture, at tvl;.:i.ch p'.:)int a.n amer1dment 
11101_1lc1 be in orC:ier,,. 
C<::>uncilman Fix said he thonqht the $1 could be a scmrce of harassment. 
t"":ouncilma.n AcJ<,erman said he 1:Jot:i.ld the arr,endm0nt proposed 
to qet it on th'" floor so 1'.)e:>plecould soeak to it. He 
moved tha.t "subsecment copi'"s'' be changed to read "an additional 
copy" and 0 25 cer1tsr• be ct;.a,nqeC. to none dollar 11

.. Councilma,n 
F'ix seconded the motion to amend section 12(b) (7). 

Councilman De St. Croix moved the previous cruestion to cut 
off a(~bate.. Cour1cilman Be-he·.n secoi1ded tb.e ~.otion. 
THE MOTION TO CUT OFF DISCUSSION WAS CJl.RHIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE 
O~' AYES 6, NAYS 2. {Nay: Ackerman, Fix) 

Debate was clos.zd and the question was called on the motion 
to am.end~ 

THE !<IOTION TO l'J·!END 'i:AS DEFEATED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
AYES 2, lJAYS 
Abstentions: 

4, ABSTENTIONS 2. 
Ackerman, F'ix) 

(Ayes: Morrison, Behen; 

Councilman Ackerman said he had to abstain since he had 
moved the amendment primarily for the purpose ofallowing 
discussion of the issue. 

Councilrnan De St. Croix said that before the amendment was 
introduced bv a motion there had been a minimum of ten minutes 
discussion o~ the proposed amenrlment. 

Councilman Fix said he had to abstain for the reasons given 
by councilman .".ckerman. 

Councilman Towell said that the other i:::.oints raised cv the 
landlords both have to do with notice.· He said the landlords 
suggested that the notice requirements of the ordinance 
should be the same for landlord and tenant. Councilmnn 'l'owell 
said he felt that there were two different kinds of problems 
involved - 1. cominq into someone's home and 2. notifying someone about 

conduct of business. He said he saw a clear difference 
betv1een th~~se t\,,,~o cases .. 

C;:>uncilm.an Fix moved to amend Ordinance No. 72-76 by changing 
Article I, section lO(g) by addinq "or at the residence of the 
landlord, his agent or manager" and that section lO(j) (3) 
be deleted and the' folldlwinq sentence substituted: "notice 
is delivered to his place of residence and is deposited in his 
mailbox." Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 

After discussion the question was called and the MOTION Wl\S 
DEFEATED BY A ROLL CJ.I.LL VOTE. OF AYES 4, Nays 4, (Nays: Towell, 
Mizell, De st. Croix, Zietlow). 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be 
adopted as amc~nded. Councilman De St. Croix seconded 
th!> motion. 
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The au~sti~n was '""~1-~ <rl .- ..... i..,.1.~.:!':. 
, ... ~__ \-f" ·J i,.., ~--. ·~· bf2i:1::!_ no- furth-e,c dif;C.1J.ssio-n. 

()P:L~I·'-~/\~jCf. t-~() ~ /. 2--7 6 _-}!J\S 
AYES 6, Nays ~ {Navs:. 

P..D-_,"'/ - .i.~;) B:. A. ?.iJI .. L 
Morrison, ·P,ehen-),. 

• .,;fU...1 L VOrPF: o-F 

(.:'.-:n1r;.cilrrE.1r1 -'F·i~< .::.a.id ~e fr~l.t t~t1:.~t tt1elandlords' ~1a .. Je 
bee.n u.nd?~J,.::/ critJcized. t~e said ·he_ thoucrht tl1e~~- f1c1d acted 
in qo()Q fai·tl-"i. a.na rt . .,_.;· :)n.:5~::1 ir1 a 1:-espor1sible manner; ci.nd I 
i:,12.r.t to c'.Jmi'.'ler<.dt.he r,1CAP~ for tht::.i:r acti_vit,.ies. 

Cot.tnc i lr.~an De. St.. Cr;:;: ix ra~.;"\ted to adjourne. 
CouncilrnaJ1 P .. ckerma.r1 secon.c1ed tl::.;e mot:.O:on. 

t.he m,Jt .. ian -to adjourn \Va~- -ca:r:·r iecf by a unanimous 
1v··-:i ice v-ote ~ 

TfIE :~1~1~rr:rr~G ~»Jl'i.S ~z.i.DJOtJRl'~ED .i\.T' 

ATrfES):'·: 
,/ 4 

// _,,.-~ _·-1 .. , 

~--s~!i· :~:::;;r.,'f .:'~;! .. L. S' ~J;-::_·~;,;~'_':~~ -------
P,.,,,;:,.f -=/-'-/·' ·r.:;.-~;J1, ... 1.:.:.crc:ta.i..,y 

j' / 

9:50 / 
?·~I, E.S .. T. 

,\"--; (?'--; , r:-?·~~--r~ ;': _ 1------ ..... -·--:r "t::,.J __ .;·· J;., .-

.... \/ \ \.- L r ... \.. \..·_-' -C\ .. "·~·_! \ -"<:_:~--t ~_. ,. " \._ .._'--i-t' \ i --·· .. ----=--~-·--- ---- ·-·--'--~-----\--~1:.:---··---.~-------~-~--

Charlotte Zietlow, President 
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RESOLUTION. No.· 72:.;Gs 

INVEST!.ffi1?!'. bF FfJlJDS 

BE IT HEIZ'EBY P~ESOL'ilED by tl1e Common C01J.ncil Of the City Of 

Bloomington, Indiana, that the Controller of said City is hereby 

enpo·we:ced to make t11e folloi.Ving investments into Government 

Secrl1ities yielding t11e highest rate of interest obtair1able, 

consistent \.Yith S2.fety, to-~1it: 

WATER \'1C>RKS CONSTRUCTION FU:ND 

to mature about June 10, 1973 

'\'JATER BOi:ID l~l'ID I't-ITEREST J?UND 
to ~~ture about May 30, 1973 

VJATER DEPRECIATION FU!-ID 
to mature about April 30, 1973 

SANITATION OPEX>ATING FUN!:l 
to mature about April 3C, 1973 

$350,000.00 

$1,100,000.00 

$450,000.00 

$500,000.00 

(') () " ) ,' f :-.-- L/___,./\I/} ~ 
_~ _ _;lt:_~'_;;t{'Ji!!J[:__J ,,..-G;G~ 

Approved: 

-~'1(4-~ ;: ?J!.,. m~~ , 
Francis x. ~icCloskey, t•1i.:yrg._r 
City of Bloorninsrton, I:1diaiia 

AdoptecE November 21 , 1972 

Charlotte T.. Zietlov.r, President 
Common Council, City of Bloomington 


